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I lls property X# located 45 wile® if, |?» of Mohawk Summit -

station o- the S.P.H.R, in Ytea Co, Arizona. It is owed toy the King 

o.: Arl sona Co,, -vpos Randolph, ^sq X.os Angola# Pro#, and Rugon# S» 

Ives, Bsq of Tucson, dm 1, Manager. The P, 0. address of the Mine 

j.fi ioffc Arizona# fiit Svpt, is "hs« Fors eroy, $?iEsj, 

The property consist# of 2 full claims on the King of Arisen* 

vein and sos^s surrounding territory whioh includes the towt;«*si to. The 

property is equipped with a dry ©rushing cyanide will capable of 

treating 5,000 tone monthly. 

mre i& & 7% X 10 geared hoist, a 0 drill air compressor and 

a Store, too -.r iag house, offices, eta, 

Uit wine is supplied with water by two driven well®, flash about 

1 ,t)00 feet deep, located 5 wile# from the wine, The total lift is 

1350 feet and is done in two stages. Ma oh well has a wax imua 

capacity o" 15000 gallons per 24 hours. About 24000 gallons per day 

has been pushed for three years with out lowering the water level. 

The vein ia a series of parallel fault slips and the ore is & 

partial alteration of the country rook contigipus to these fault slips, 

On the surface the ore has been wined Intenaittantly for I,000 feat, 

I should say that •§ the distance is ©pen outs and | barren , 

There was a great deal of very rich ore taken fro® these open cuts. 

Whether the rich pockets do not occur in depth or whether they are 

simply harder to find has not been altogether proven, tout the fact 

remains that the lower levels have so far produced none of th# high 

grade or® which was not uncommon in the upper levels. Sots# of th® 

surface open outs are 30 feat wide. Th® etopo# right through th© sin# 
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probably itsrtgs 9 feet In width. 

The Mine has produced 1900,000,00 since the cyanide mill was put 

up and #43,000,00 ha© juet been paid a© the first dividend* X m told 

that the equipment wasspent up on borrowed money and that some 

expensive law suite have been paid for by the nine. 

It is cetimat ed by the manage*ant that thorp are 200,000 tone of 

#4*00 or® blocked out in addition to ore o'* a higher grade, .also 

bloolced out, which has a net value of "2000,000,00, 

A statement of the working costs is attached hereto. 

It is estimated that with a larger mill and a power transmission 

plant from the railroad that #4,00 ore can be treated at a profit, 
% 

The working coot© for April were $3,87 per ton so it my be possible 

to attain the da roe of economy necessary but the mine has 

a bad location for treating such low grade ores. 

Wood now costs 14,00 per ton. The wagon haul from the R,R, is 

$11,00 par ton, flood labor is scarce* Thar# is a chance that there 

my be aooharne In formation with depth aa 1© indicated by the 

geological sketch. It is quit© possible that the quarts!ta my 

flatten out and out the King vain at no groat depth, ""he stop® map 

©hows what work has been done. 

The mine is for ©ale on the following terns. 

Price #750*000,00 ae follows, 

#100,00 down, balance to be >aid by setting aside 1Q$» of 

the gross out-put, I dare ©ay these tern;© could be cc si ierably 

shaded. 
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Months 

Total Avere.ge Average 
.. . . .  ,  „ ^ Value 

milled 0/ of MstxistP*©!* •  
per nth.heads. Tailings, saved, saved, cost,  profit .  

Average Average Average Per 
tons value value cent 

Nov. 1,1901 

to 3571.4 6.14 

Apr.1,1202 

.772 87.48 5.37 5.o5 4.84 J.R.Gilbert.  

Apr.1,1902 

to 4615.3 
Nov.1,1902. 

5.96 .57 90.45 5.40 4.10 1.23 Wm.A.Pomeroy. 

Present 

t ine 5000 

Approx. 

5.80 .51 90.35 5.29 4.00 1.22 

General cost statement for 12 months ending Oct. 31st,  1902. 

Average Average Average Average Development 

stoping milling cyaniding cost 

per ton. per ton, per ton. Peet.  per ft .  

1.17 9li 94 285 ft .  
per nth. $16.86 

Development increased from 86 ft .  in November 1901 to 505 f t .  in 

October 1902, but total costs per ton dropper ^rom 5.05 to 4.10-30/ per ton 

increase put ' into developments, or 1.35 better showing. 
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